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““Houston In
n Black An
nd White” to
t air on Houston
H
Pu
ublic Media
a TV 8 Jan. 16, Martin
n Luther
Kin
ng Jr. Day
TV speciall to explore issues
i
facing
g black and white comm
munities in H
Houston
HOUS
STON – (Jan
n. 9, 2017) – Houston Public Media is exploring
g the issues tthat face bla
ack and
w
white commu
unities in Hou
uston during
g a 60-minute
e TV specia l, “Houston In Black And
d White,” tha
at airs on
M
Martin Lutherr King Jr. Da
ay, Monday, Jan. 16 at 9 p.m. on TV
V 8. The show
w will explorre who we are, how
w
we arrived he
ere and whatt we can do to move forw
ward into a ffuture of hea
aling, equalitty and growtth. Click
he
ere for a pre
eview.
Co-ho
osts Ernie Manouse, arts
s and culture
e senior prod
ducer for Ho
ouston Publicc Media, and
d Eddie
R
Robinson, Ne
ews 88.7 “Mo
orning Editio
on” news anchor, guide in-depth discussions witth four civil rrights
acctivists and thinkers
t
from
m Houston on
o topics ran
nging from ra
acism and A
Affirmative Acction to policce and
th
he media. Th
he show ope
ens with a message from
m Mayor Sylvvester Turne
er. The pane
elists on the show
in
nclude:


Na
atalie Arcene
eaux, busine
ess consulta
ant and consservative talkk show host,, C+A Globa
al Group



An
ndrew Hamillton, Ph.D, fo
ounding dire
ector, Univerrsity of Housston Bonner Leaders Pro
ogram



De
eric Muhamm
mad, Housto
on-based au
uthor and acttivist



Re
ev. Hannah Terry, assoc
ciate pastor, Fondren Ap
partment Min
nistry

“Seve
eral months ago
a Eddie and I both me
et individuallly with peoplle from our o
own racial groups
and asked the
em the same
e set of ques
stions to cre
eate topic sta
arters for a b
bigger conve
ersation with
h our four
sp
pecial guestts,” said Man
nouse, who also
a
served as the show
w’s producerr. “The purpo
ose of this prrogram is
to
o discuss wh
hat often diviides our com
mmunities, in
n order to ge
et a better un
nderstanding
g of how we see
th
hese differen
nces and how
w much we truly have in
n common.”
He ad
dds that the hope
h
is that it will spur a much need
ded conversa
ation out in tthe commun
nity and
give us all an opportunity
y to move forrward with a more positivve understanding of eacch other.

“‘Houston In Black And White’ exposes the experiences of individuals from different races and
ethnicities and allows them to take part in a much needed dialogue,” said Robinson. “We examine why
some people think racism in Houston is getting better, why some think it’s getting worse, why some think
it’s widespread, why some think it’s invisible and why many of them think, on some level, it’s actually the
norm.”
Houston Public Media will host a live Twitter chat during the special with the hosts and panelists
to talk about the show and answer viewer questions. The community is invited to join the conversation
using the hashtag #HouBW.
“Houston In Black And White” is part of Houston Public Media’s DiverseCity project
(#DiverseCity), a yearlong multi-media initiative looking at what Houston’s diversity means for the city.
Stay tuned to houstonpublicmedia.org/diversecity for all Houston Public Media stories and content
related to this initiative.
###
About Houston Public Media
Houston Public Media combines broadcast and digital assets to serve residents of Southeast Texas with
a curated mix of trusted local news and entertainment with exceptional national programming from NPR
and PBS. Houston Public Media is a public service from the University of Houston, its license holder, and
is supported with financial gifts to the Houston Public Media Foundation. With a combined weekly
audience of more than 1.5 million, Houston Public Media is committed to delivering content that expands
minds and possibilities with trusted information. Connect on Facebook at
facebook.com/houstonpublicmedia and Twitter at twitter.com/HoustonPubMedia.

